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Each Lion will bring a farmer as

his guest during the regular lunch-An-

m.tinrf at thu Marlnn hntpl.

specialist from the Oregon State since IBM, the number of farrmK
College Extension Service to the United States has dropped:;
pear as the main speaker. 60.000. "'

UCLA May Build Computer to
Probe Into Fourth Dimension

"But in my very heart, I never
surrendered to them or else I
would not be here."

John is accused of leaking stale
secrets and denouncing agents of

his office alter crossing
into East Berlin July 20. 1154. He

Marines Fight
Mock War at
CampLejeune
CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. W

Other special guests will be the!

heads of the three farm organ!-- !

zations in Marion county and the
county agent.

Downtown Lions
To Host Farmers

The great interdependence be-

tween farm and business-

men will be more fully realized
when Willamette valley farmers
have lunch with the Salem Down-
town Lions club members this
Thursday.

John Declares

He Pretended
To Cooperate

KARSLRUHE. Germany Ul -

NOTHING DOWN
returned last December to
render to West German
ties.

The Lions club committee on
agriculture has arranged for y

Sherrill, consumer marketing
Twenty thousand Marines, em-

ploying the new

Day

LOS- - ANGELES m-- A team of
UCLA scientists has proposed
building on electronic brain in the
hope ot finding the true fourth
dimension that may exist all
around man.

Dr. Robert Tschirgi, a physiolo-
gist at the university'a medical
school, believes that man, handi-
capped by a limited ability to per-
ceive dimensions, may actually be
unaware of the true shape of
things.

concept of atomic warfare, pushed
inland today to take Camp

back from a hypothetical
enemy.

BUYS A NEW
Operation Readiness, launched

cmby the 2nd Marine Division, is
being conducted without U.S.
Navy units, withdrawn since the
Middle East and Hungarian dis-

turbances.

Dr. Otto John testified Tuesday
he was "several times on the
verge of committing suicide" dur-

ing the 17 months he stayed be-

hind the Iron Curtain.
The former West German Intel-

ligence chief told the Federal Su-

preme Court trying him on trea-

son charges that only by pretend-
ing to cooperate with the Com-
munists could he hove hoped to
gel back to.the west.

"Actually 1 did not give away
any real secrets. Had 1 refused,
they would have robbed me of my
free will and I might have be-

trayed everything," John said.

Lethal Racket
Conf ronts L. A.

LOS ANGELES un - It's four
times noisier in Los Angeles than
it was 20 years ago. At this rate,
in another 20 years the racket will
be "virtually lethal," says Dean
Vern O. Knudsen, UCLA vice
chancellor.

Addressing the third West Coast
Noise Symposium, Knudsen sug-

gested heavier' home insulation
and as a last resort, ear plugs.

He has advanced the concept
that by studying the limitations of
his brain, man may be able to
build a computer that can peer
around "the fourth dimensional
corner" and translate what it

finds there into a language he can
understand,

If that occurs, says Dr. Tschirgi,
"events which seem now to be un-

predictable, and therefore un-

avoidable, might be foreseeable,
and the future would seem less
mysterious."

Dr. Tschirgi and his associates,
Dr. R. Dkaan and Dr. U. L. Tay-
lor, have been engaged in a theo-

retical study of dimensional per-

ception during the past yeart A

report on their theories was re-

leased yesterday.
Time is frequently considered to

be the fourth dimension. But Dr.
Tschirgi proposes the idea that
time is essentially a biological
factor and is primarily related to
a "clock" in man's brain.

"In the world outside of us," he

ROYAL PORTABLE

Kay Typewriter Co.
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

New Location -- 429 Court Street
Open Mondays and Fridays till 9 P. M.

The five-da- operation, being
staged over a area
of Lamp Lcicune and om Camn

itCjJUSJie

Lumber Chief

Says Taxation
Stifles Nation

Bayliss. emphasizes smaller field
units, deployed while attacking to
minimize the effect of atomic re
taliation.

SAN FRANCISCO Ifl Federal
income tax laws have brought
"welfare statism" and "big union
monopoly" to the United States

wCf r',". i"Zk rX'eay., "motion may occur In direc-

Monday tions which we cannot 'see' and
which we must therefore interpretKenneth Smith, San Francisco, 0,y as a chanee in ,ime.vice president of the Pacific Lum-- i

ber Co., outlined his views at the

Wednesday
Style Show

2:30 p.m.
second floor

see fashion's newest,
most exciting styles

you may win a door prize

Commentator: Joan Ross

opening session of (he 47th Paci-- j
fic Coast Logging Congress. Printers Face

Strike Force
In Argentina

Smith said federal income tax
laws have "transformed our gov-
ernment from agent to master."

"Most of us know that unbridled
taxation is throttling free enter-

prise and personal liberty," he
aid.
Smith criticized Industry-wid- e

labor bargaining which he said
"cannot be anything except dam-

aging" to the public whose "real
interest" is "served by those em-

ployers who keep down costs."

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina he

government Tuesday threat-
ened strong action to end a strike
by printers in Argentina's news
paper, magazine, and commercial

He charged compulsory union printing plants,
Andes, printersmembership is wholly response Across the

called a similar strike in Santi-

ago, Chile's capital, to back their
demands for wage increases. Chi
lean President Carlos Ibanez im
mediately ordered conferences in
an effort to head off the walkout.

ble for big labor monopoly."
Another speaker, T. H. Ildstad,

Enumclaw, Wash., logging super-
intendent of the Weyerhaeuser
Timber Co., told of new logging
methods and machinery. Ildstad
said Weyerhaeuser is expanding
Its tree farm system and hun-
dreds of acres of swampland may
be drained to grow more trees.

The nationwide strike by an es-

timated 50,000 Argentine printers
began Monday. The government
declared the stoppage illegal, and
the printers' union scheduled t
meeting to consider the govern-mcn-

action.
Publishers' spokesmen said the

printers were demanding wage in-

creases averaging 80 to 90 per
cent. They said management had
offered boosts of 40 to 46 per
cent. Union spokesmen said the
two sides were too far apart for

Ike, Nehru to
Get Together

WASHINGTON W India's am-
bassador said after a White House
visit Tuesday that President Eis-
enhower and Prime Minister Neh-
ru have agreed to meet here,
probably before the end of this
year.

Ambassador C. L. Mehta told

arbitration.

newsmen that definite announce-
ment letting the date will be made

Y'''
jjsimultaneously In New Delhi and

Washington within a week.
Informed aources expect Nehru

will come here about Dec. 15. Be-

fore leaving New Delhi he will
be host to Premier Chou En-la- i
Of Communist China.

East's Weather
Clear and Cold
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Clear and cold weather pre-
vailed in most of the eastern half
of the nation today, but some

warming was indicated for the

The cold air extended from the
Atlantic Coast westward to a line
from Wisconsin southwestward
through central Mexico, but did
not include the southern half of

the Gulf Coast states.
Temperatures in the frosty belt

ranged from around freezing in

the north to near 50 in southwest-
ern Texas.

There was a warming trend
from eastern Montana through
northwestern Kansas. A general
warming was indicated during the

day from the Ohio Valley west-

ward to the eastern Dakotas and

Boost-Kenned- y

Group Forming
LOS ANGELES Ifl A pioneer

booster of FDR for president says
he is forming an association lo
acquaint California. Oregon and
Washington Democratic voters
"with the talents of Massachu-
setts' U.S. Sen. John F. Kennedy."

Atty. Patrick J. Cooney, who ' - 'Tv vfw , y vv.'V (southward through Texas and the
said he Incorporated a Franklin '

qui coast states.
D. Roosevelt for President asso New England will have cold and

snow flurries.ciation in California in November
1930, two years before Roosevelt
was elected, said:

"Kennedy, a former congress-
man and with a terrif-
ic war record in the South Pa-

cific, is sure to be heard from."

the drama of black . . . newly Important
this season and never more beautiful in

polished
black coats

UJf Continues

Feeding Arabs
TEL AVIV HI The U. N. Re-

lief and Works Agency has agreed
with Israel to continue feeding
Arab refugees in the Gaza strip
on a temporary emergency basis.

UNRWA has been housing and
feeding about 200,000 Arabs who
fled or were driven from Israel

Photos Contracted to
Evaluate Flood Loss
PORTLAND lifl The Army

Engineers plan to use aerial pho-

tographs to evaluate flood dam-

age in the Coquille. Rogue and
Umpqua River basins. to the Gaza strip during the

war In 1918. The strip wasThe Western Aerial contractors,

a versatile dress you'll wear all yearl

trumpet sheath
1795

Inc., Eugene, submitted the low under Egyptian administration un-

hid Monday of 57,55! for the re- - til Israeli troops occupied it along
quired 2.140 flight miles of photog-'wil- h tfie Egyptian Sinai Peninsula

raphy. over a week ago.

A superbly seasnnless dress in "tmich 'n ro" raynn-acetat- e

pincheck worsted. The trumpet skirt ends in a (an fare of

pleats, a silhouette for sure flattery. Yours in

grey, blue or brown. Sizes

Mndrralt! Prirc Sltnp, 2nd jlnnr

Lipmsn, Wolfe 4 Company f
aaicm, urcgun
Please send me the following:

Color 2nd Color! Size Qiian.Item

Hie favorrd 'lady fair" Innk , . , never more elegant In

limelrss, forever flattering black, here in the sleek and

shining glory of 1(K) Alpaca by Anglo. Shown are two

styles with gracious, flowing lines , , . both with exciting

back Interest, Tim color, the tr.vtiirn spans the. seasons, the

Milium lining insures comfort In wear. Petite

sizes misses sizes 818.
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